





































Sometime about the year 117A.D., the Ninth Legion, which was stationed 
at Eburacum where York now stands, marched north to deal with a rising 
among the Caledonian tribes, and was never heard of again.
During the excavations at Silchester nearly eighteen hundred years later, 
there was dug up under the green fields which now cover the pavements of 
Calleva Atrebatum, a wingless Roman Eagle, a cast of which can be seen 
to this day in Reading Museum.  Different people have had different ideas 
as to how it came to be there, but no one knows, just as no one knows what 
happened to the Ninth Legion after it marched into the northern mists.
It is from these two mysteries, brought together, that I have made the 






















百人隊長マーカス・フラヴィウス・アクイラ（the Pilus Prior Centurion, the 























































Place）、「生命の宿り場」（Place of Life） に忍び込む。漆黒の闇の中を、手に
持つかすかな明かりを頼りに進んだ先に、ポールの先端に留められたワシ
は彼らを待っていた。
He lifted it from its place, realizing as he did so that the last Roman hand to 
touch the stained and battered shaft had been his father’s.  An odd, potent 
link across the years, and he held to it as to a talisman, as he set about 














Marcus had brought the Eagle down from the watch-tower, carrying it as he 
had carried it so many miles and slept with it so many nights, in the crook 
of his arm.  And while the others watched in silence, he had knelt down and 
laid it in the small square cist that reached down through the hypercaust 
into the dark earth beneath.  He had laid it─no longer bundled in tattered 
violet cloth─on his old military cloak, and drawn the scarlet folds closely 
over it with a gentle hand.  He had been very proud to wear that cloak; it 
was fitting that his father’s Eagle should have it now.…
“Here lies the Eagle of the Ninth Legion, the Hispana,” the Legate was 
saying. “Many times it found honour in the wars, against foes abroad and 
rebellion at home.  Shame came to it; but at the end it was honourably held 
until the last of those who helt it died beneath its wings.  It has led brave 











































ことができる」（‘I should never have asked you to come with me into this hazard 
when you were not free to refuse....No one should ask a slave to go with him on 
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